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pa?** «r^K^*tte4*nî&i«i5Ifoold it ;dot be well, then, for thA ed dating the past four years. 1»^ decline 
Iplony to be, rid pi its present listless io the value of property, the only legitimate

JÂ Hyb.riu-0 Executive ? It «mW -«gjjj /"“>■ ifitoSE?»’ 

hare a more active or e at less cost, diminntion in the revenue of the Dioceae, 
and the saving of salaries Wcnld more and would bave caused an ordinary person to 

We pl.ce before .or reed.,, the reply the «000 per eooom Ç cuM
Custom House returns of the imports reqa5red to assist four hundred far- ;hairë&de£ withdraw, and up School closed, 
of provisions and a few other subsid- mers and their "vives and families to or oVher sfmilar work interfered with, but on
,-orv Articles daring the years 186Î create half & million of dcllajgt^-aaoo»: rfeteuwattwry “Çj»rfl»g£3°d'lA&wnt”.*aTc 
jary articles^ a Og . _ „ h ally and to add to the happiness of been provided lor.
and 1868, It must, however, be re- , . Cdfonv and’all Con- While other countries have been disturb-
membered that previous to March 25, gB tbe ° J’ - éd, and odmmunitiea-abd. eongregationa
raemnerea inat prey^ ^ corned.-------  . , diwded and perplexed about questions of
1867, the following ad valor&l ps . *■———church government and ceremonies, we bave
were charged, viz ; on Flour, Bacon, g’g'Sg’^IS every reason to congratulate ourselves on tbe
Batter Cheese and Lard, 16 per cent ; i| s?r|l! simple and devotional way in wbiob all
BUtter, U»»*» * „» v ’ , i f. j , g: i ?r; Church matters bave been conducted under
Barley, Hope, Oats, Malt and Hay, | : j { ! \ i your spiritual rule, and we trust that while
124 per cent. Cattle, $1| and Sheep, j:;. : , : . ;|jll! you are absent from us tbe aflaira of theK, po, teed., Vt eieoe that Jü Li Mi ^U-U N “'■'«» «- “

period tbe present tariff ruled which | | , £ « i„ taking leave of your Lordship for a
iaftdntv of 81 50 per barrel upon „ • %< -K^S8»S»$SS a time, we also wish to place on record our

1er, Oats, Malt, SO cents per 100 lbs. «-----5~ $ and tfie78W»fl- inppXwhfeh yen have

Butter, 10 cents ; Cheese and Lard, 5 g «g | I *'’en » «very lausabteantfeeefol^eder-
oents, Bacon, 4 cents, and Hops, 10 | g g g g * * wf feartbat your temporary absence will
cents per lb: Hay, 84 per ton. Cattle, * « • « not be attended wi.b that relaxation from
$8/Sheep and Hogs 75 Cents per head. „ g, $ - knowing, «[‘we do.VaMhe interests of the
It will .fixoifce some) surprise to find S g.g.g ll.gfggg=fëai8 8 8 Diocese will occupy your Lordship's earnest
that, nothwithstanding the internr of j—| f; y
British dbtetobia Taises sufficient grain l l « V jUideoce in this Colony.

’liititily the fàhabitanitâ thereof, and « _S®‘ $ 5|B|I|2S5522 Cordially wishing both Mtk. Hills and

im iiwim.
■ setllptpents ppon tbp ooast, that the - : y we beg to subscribe ourselves very respeot-
imports of food for 1868 exceeded $ «FM g =5E-” My, yoot Lordship's obedient servants,
thoaé of 186T by 768,296 lbs., or 340 |_jig^g ■ggfcoSSg fesgg Hi- Lordship replied as follows :

SSIèfe :U* _s.„ J mmnr-n
the impoits for 1867 do not strictly -® ££2 * 3'® «23 Kg 6 5*5 8$ grateful for your kind address. The testi-
reoresent tbe consomption of that year, ® ,, ,1-^ mony of ibtelligeot and thoughtful men to
repreawo _ •> ' — g.—» ihe success and value of thè Gospel is a
because a quantity of provisions were “ great reward to those who are:'tbe bumble
probably u«ed that existed on Yancoun | !« iostrutpenis of ministering amongst their fel-
v.r,I.lppd before .he Ueioeeed there- ]_J, S A 8S I ' i toVbT=bkl'l‘S°,.i'l«'.==1.1-
foi1^ 4o, npjkf,.appear in tbe Customs ^ g1 any, in the results of the last ten years in

It, this were not so, it -?*:**<■- SM| the wwk of this Dioceae, ia dee oot to me,
__ .Wl* -n *hnn»h the nrv that 98 8S but under God to coy valued fellow-labourer*would seem as though the cry $ g'g S| 8S= who have borne in past years and ate bearing

. thé population Of the country ib 10 the burdeo and heat of tbe day under various
«#PSfe »”• ---------r «.«dfor Apri, .0 .“.T.! oi'“-

Although these returns are particaiiy The Meeting at Angela College. Tbe peculiar dfficuitiesto which yoa allude have 
useless, for the ireasons stated, for many u; —u_ii v.. been experienced by ns only in eodimein with
palper .«UAb., pfoefoim moe. toed!, .* Urp ^ „d gW-
the appalling facts that during two years oi ‘be_Clergy and Laity of ^ he ^ » baye bad upon all, and upon ns of tbe clergy 
this Colony sent away 4, million dollars bshed Chorch id this city took place yeater- particular, tbe effect of trying our work,, 
t is, . y. *w • ^ ■ — ... day to present an address to his Lurdsbip tbe pi what sort it is, and ourselves a salutary
for tbe purpose of baying that food which B-3faop of tIie Djipege 0‘n the eve of his chastening, let us believe, and the result h.e

ssssts azs BSHBHtSS
ceived an. income therefrom of $161,Oow; Hills, Hia Honor Chief Justice Needham, more vigorous and more Surely id action than 
equivalent to having USELESSLY SQVAK- The, Very Bev. Dean Cridge, the Rev. in the time of what was thought to be greater 
dered is waste a million of dollars Archdeacon Reece Qribbe l Jeune
an'd payitig the Government one and*»- ahd Hayman; W. J. Macdonald, Alston, gregapjjnfl bave lor the most part kept up
half ner cent per month interest for the Burnaby, Sparks, Ward, MoCreigbt, J: D. in number#, and exhibited proots of self sac

. . . ne. Thiaifi one »reat Pembbrtoo, Tronnce, Fawcett, Epqrs. rifice by offerings, not less thbo formerly,
wanton extravagance. Ibis one g t 0n motion of W. J. Macdonald, Mr. Spark though many inhabitants bave left the Cel. 
cause of the poverty and decadence of / , ho^ ony. We have even, as yon remark, en-
.. n ,„nè, rtf the want of nermaoent Wa® ca1^6° *° the ohsl fl larged thé work, and there never was a time
the Colony, of the wan p The Chairman briefly addressed the wbeo the laity ot tbe Church took so much
impfovemetit, and of many productive meebjDg BOiL proposed that Hia Honor tbe active interest aod gave williogly their, iuval-
enterprises. Mis the canker that pre* Chief Justice be requested to present tbe uable co-aperatioo. left it when his stock of provisions was ex-
^tUtimÙommng.tU^nn. that ldd„.,. .£“^,5 ,t“S5Sbïï*i«î'b*”'“1’ H" '™d' '«
is eating the very root of the Colonial His: Honor the Chief Justice expressed the and elsewhere, is eertaioly a cause of thauk- 
tree Had the Colony an active and high gratification he felt io presenting the futnesi. It has arssp not from indifference,
inleillgent, of . S,be,i.ie B»ee- *«7.'* J‘ ‘"Z'lnM HUE “ nM5iSgSl.'SS7lS7f«S
tive, this frightful waste would be pre- end he 00014 89 ame h“ presence of great evils to be overcome and
vented What a splendid opprotnnity is LordehiP that tt ”e® quite 8ponUnern8» and great work to be done by earn st and faUt- 
veowa. vi p* vr * the names appended were fat from exbaast- ful ooooert, which has allayed those minor
offered'to a Governor to gain: renown by niuntier that desired to bid a kindly diflerences upon maitars which good men

tr'-LrS SL «22, S ■»'- ss^irs?,st rs ï±shappiness to reign where dulnesa ana (eoder ^Qlr best wishes (or hie success, whlctl haB |vd na honestly to - endeavor to 
despondepey are nQW in the ascendant, safety aod apeedy return. His Jlouor then carry ont tbe iules of the Church of Bng>j 
The remedy is the immigration of farmerel read tbe address which waa ae follows : land without exceea and wthout defect.
They would create a half « million of To ^î^0?S'B?nlïïoïwMI?,'P■, i^bSïiîïSîïwith.£,B»oriSî^

Its waste, bpt cause it to.be applieu io Colony of Br.t'sh Colombia, having beard breihre are much above the average of
hundreds pf people and useful purposes ! that you cootempUte viei-ing England lbog0 of tbe parighea of ,he Oburcb at borne.
That, the Golonv affords enlendid oppor- Shortly, beg leave to express our eincero re- if my bealib ia soared I trust to relax do 
Ttot the colony auoraa sptenuiu vpp gret at your intendeddepa.ture from amongst fl J j my eta, iQ England, net only
tumties For mdustnoas farmers,, the re- n8, ttnd to asseure you of our beet wishes for w re ai“ ,fe te80urces of the Mission, but
turns and the tariff prove. Look at it yottr happiness and vrelrary. ... , also to enlarge the sphere of work by addi-
in this liglit: if a man consume 300 lto, Sjour ‘‘Theie «coot be a nobler cause than tbe
of Flour m the course of a year, the ing zeal and successful efforts, during the last reproduclioD of all tbe best influences of our
3,980,400 pounds of Floor imported ïe“,«* 11n„m^'Bl!r,1h5 a«fn£r?n‘ftTLrtl dear Mother country, under which she baa
Treats a port*,*, or at to* thir. %&&,. Die^, Ï./.. ,%&ffZZ£SZ!S222i 
teen thousand people, not in anyway under the bleasiog of Divine Providence the God bas oa8t our iola in a salubtious land, to

«.ppm t, «trfipm, ******* *st:*si?iF££,'s dT«ü aa&'aasgjffy “**
upon foreigners l How many are sup- aeed sown will „ brio* forth fruit in, due wêm.y hopel^oloadwbicb has so long 

caltnrftl immlgreefo to Buppl, thlB 13,- in ,Lr Lordehlp’a inaiaace, been greatly ea- elpyrlHLb,:,, egrikr ptrhT|« Ib.e elhe®
000 people. It i. Ml* to s.y .he “yln‘JyL?S”S to..' S* aS^îf1 «TJUÏ’JTÏSS
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SO, it had better take the other easy on oui^behslf and for the |P“rP°*° of ra'8,0« I siucerefy thank you for the kindly men- 
and decided step I Four hundred im- feftSSflJ1t‘"Ihichïîa7 five ^bwS « ‘iou of Mrs. Hills, and assure you of our joint
migrants at $150 per head would cost eminently successful, bave conferred many W15 ea ot J°at Pregeo an n nr PI”
$60,000. Let the Government borrow f0clb0en^e8“b80‘an,*8i ^ The East-Coast Muansas.-At last tfie
this $60,000. The interest and sink^ Churches, Pareonages, Schools, and the 
ing fund thereon would be $6000 per diffe ent Missions to the Indians, which 

T. .L- ..Ann „„ m have been established under your super- annum. For this $6000 per annum, vlaion> ■ r
the Colony would be enabled to save Those schools, in particular, founded and 
..d retele wHhie .to border, ..neelly
half a million of dollars (a dollar saved monuments of • access, aod have been, and 
is a dollar earned) and probably the continue to be, a great boon and blessing;

‘ people weld . good ehere of .he ^riSa'hV'iBT jSÇtS 

$81,010 now taken from thorn in the our own resources to provide similar advao6 
shape of Customs’ duties upon food ! tsges for the young—advantages which have
Would .he ore,.ion ef htif . millio, ^dLiSLrMhBS 

of dollars annually equal in value to dietant'psita of the Colony, but also from 
the Colony the $6000 paid upon the the neighbouring American States.
, . / . ... _ , mu We fully recognise and appreciate tbeloan to bring out the creators ? There manly and hopeful way in which your Lord-

;
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wards ot a year and a half have elapsed 
sinoe H. M

The Canadian News of the 20th Feb. 
saye :—“Sir George E. Cartier and the Hon. 
William M'Dougall met on Tuesday morn
ing last,' Lord Northbtooke, tbe Bight Hon. 
Mr. Childers, Sir George Grey, Mr. M‘Gui
ld gh Terrene, and several other gentlemen 
interested in the question of emigration, at a 
dejmner given in their honor by Mr. Henry 
Kmgscote. The immediate abject of the 
gathering was to afford an opportunity, before 
the delegates réidroed to Canada, of an 
interchange of opinion aa to the best means 
of aiding intending emigrants, of the proper 
class, io making the fittest selection—having 
regard to their several circumstances—of 
their iutnre colonial homes.

The Real Estate Sale.—The sale of 
real estate yesterday by Mr. Lumley Frank
lin was most numerously attended, and the 
bide were quite spirited—reminding one 
forcibly of the time when land sales here 
were wont to create such lively competition. 
Capt. Good's farm brought $3,0104 acre lot 
No. XI. of Spring Ridge, $260 ; Mr. Green's 
house was . bought in by the oiieer ior $3*- 
250. Several oiher lots were disposed of 
at advanced prices, and thé result was satis
factory.

Railroad Depot.—Laat week Ben. Hol- 
laday purchased ef James B. Stevens 16 
blocks of land lying on the river bank in 
East Portland. It is mainly tbe low ground 
nearly opposite Couob’a wharf. Tbe price 
paid for the property was #16,800. We un
derstand that Mr. Stevens al*o drnated two 
blocks, thus making 18 blocks which Mr. 
Halladay has secured—Portland Herald.

----------------—--------------‘------------------- *— &

The Indian “Toby,” charged with assault
ing Mr. Blackwhear with a knife, was yester
day committed to stand hia trial at the 
higher court, ,

Salem Floue.—Mr. T. L. Stahlschroidt 
has been appointed- sole agent at Victoria 
for the favorite, brands of Salem flour.

Mb. Dunlop, the recently appointed Brit
ish Consul to Aspinwall, has reaebed that 
port from Cadiz, Spain.

A large quantity ol merchandise ramai 
in Victoria waiting sbipmint to tbe Upp 
Country.

The British ship Bolivia, 53 days from 
Victoria, has arrived at Valparaiso.

The Guasie Telfair sailed for Puget Sound 
Sud M anaimo yesterday at noon.
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I fl if lettré. 8. Zealous, 
pennant of Admiral Haiti 
sailed into Esquimalt harbor. During that 
period a close intimaoy has sprang up be
tween our citizens and the officers and men 
of that noble ship; and ithei* departure to
day will be regarded by all classes as sever
ing lies which frequent intercourse had led 
them almost-tu believe were iudisrotuable. 
Admiral Hastings and bis amiable lady, 
and CaptL Dawkins end the officers under 
him, will be ever held io affectionate remem
brance by all classes of otir citizens, who, 
had they been allowed,would have testified in 
a manner much more substantial than words 
the deep regard they entertain for their 
gallant friends. The flagship sails at 5 
o’clock this morning for San Franoieoo- 
wbere she will remain about three weeks, 
and then proceed on leisurely down tbe 

eh ing at different ports, to Valpar-

flying the broad 
qgs at her peak,I- I

•
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before the referee of tl 
road case were brougl 
day, tbe witnesses ren 
Judge Blatchford’s J 
sard will to-morrow d 
Durant and Cisco to 
if the witnesses persist 
in bis Coart.

New York, April 1 
road Committee will ai 
mony during the teoJ 
next session.

Tbe President hj 
Diebelf for Marshall 
tory. Regulations hal 
tbe War Departmeoj 
general-serviee tbe clej 
lowed at besdqasiteri 
and regiments. Recn 
in the aggregate to bet 
contemplate stil fnrthi
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coast, tou
aieeÿ where Admiral Hastings will be-re
lieved, .aÿé-thes-Keidoue, probaMy^go home 
We wish tbe offioere and crew, a pleas
ant and successful > voyage aod truet 
that no event will ocoor to mar the happiness 
of a pleasant reunion with their friends at 
home. Vale 1: V-; ^ ----- £_.

Perry Creek Mines.—We ate allowed 
to make the following extract, . saya the 
Walla Wslla Statesman,from a letter written 
to a resident of this city from the new mining 
Camp ea Perry Creek, datsd Feb. 25tb, but 
accidentally omitted to pnb'fsh it in oor last 
issue : “ Oar boys have been in high glee of 
late over some firm prospects obtained from 
five different claims, below the falls. From 
the Half-breed claim eighteen buckets of clay 
dirt panned out $14 ; tbe other claims pros
pect abopt tbe same. This was considered 
good when you take into consideration the 
fact that the prospecting wee done when 
everytbiog was closed tight with ioe. Up 
to the present time, do one knows what the 
diet is bélow the clay, bat all are satisfied so 
far. "This Will bé à gdod camp, and afford 
employrDeot for a large number of good 
miners. It ia now a settled fact that good 
prospects have been obtained from tbe tight 
hand fork of this creek, and if they are ex
tensive, will nearly double the size of our 
new mining district.” We were also shown 
a letter dated Febfutty 28tb, froth Mi eoula 
City, Montana, Wbiofa mated that a miner 

ad just returned from Perry Creek, con- 
rraing the news of the richness of these 

he* mines, and in consequence of which 
tiver one hundred men were prepaiiog to 
leave. for tbe new camp early in April.
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11 army expenses.
Chicago, April T 

special rh'nks the Presl 
legislation in the case 
sissippi before adjonri 
session to be prolonj 
Dixon, for tbe Commiti 
ported back tbe Senate 
Alaska ; ordered prirJ 
to the Indian Approprid 
providing that nothin 
construed as approvis 
Indian treaty made 
amendment placing $2, 
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A Washington, April I 
mittee on Foreign Afisj 
port a rtsolation recomj 
ment of a committed 
financial condition of Si 
produce, with a view d 

A considerable excitl 
the rnmor that the II 
has filed charges agaa 
oraz and baa requested 

The Preridem has did 
recall of Beverdy Johns!

A meeting was held 
house of Senator Pomerj 
the Cuban Junta was d 
Seqator Pomeroy as Pre 
a tor Hariaod, Grace Grs 
Other distinguished ladia 

Washington, April i 
confirmed Yoong, Did 
Oregon; Dennison, Chid 
ington Territory, Evans] 

President Grant sent 
Claims, also correspond 
day.
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All the surviving members of the Pro
visional Government of France in 1848, ex
cept Ledru-RolUn and Louts Blanc, are poor. 
Garoier»Pagés lived a long time, before 
entering tbe Corps Legislatif, on wbat little 
money be received for giving private less 
sons in mathematics. Albert is foreman in 
the gas works at a salary of sixty francs a 
week. Marie has lost most of his fortune by 
the dishonesty of a banking house. Cre- 
mieus, who was quite nob, has sustained 
such heavy losses at the Bourse that be baa 
nothing bat the money he earns at the bar. 
Ledro-Rolllo, though he ia no longer as rich 
as he used to be, is still in very comfortable 
circumstances. ’ Louis Blanc, a man of in
defatigable industry, has made money by 
bis literary labors, lives in London in good 
style, aod is believed to. be worth over, a 
hundred thousand francs. As for Lamartine 
it is pell known that be owes more than be 
will ever be able to pay.

The Paris correspondent of the Etoile 
Belge describes • be appearance of tbe mem
bers of tbe Cabinet as follows : *• Ronber,
the most eloquent and influential of the Min
isters, and of whom, if well-informed persocs 
speak tbe troth, the Emperor would l'ke to 
get rid if be could spare him, is a rather 
good-looking, middle-aged man, inclined to 
obesity, pale, somewhat bald and very broad- 
shouldered. His manners are unpleasant 
aod imperious, and bis ioppisb dress and the 
care with which he trie's to cocceel bis bald- 

makes a disagreeable impression. His 
colleague, the Marquis de Lavelelte, is a 
polish -d courier, with a pear-like head, such 
as Louis Pbiliippe had—somewhat too cor
pulent, also, but graceful and dignified in 
all hia movements. Old Vaillant, the Mar
shal, looks like an effeminate epicure,. and 
no one can see that he ever did any military 
service. A common joke at court is to say 
that the mere loll ot a drum frightens him 
terribly. His face looks shrivelled ; he 
laughs a great deal, and seems to like to 
display the splendid set of false teeth wbioh 
he wears. M. de Foroade is a rather dry- 
looking man, with courteous manners, and a 
fair expression of energy and good sense. 
MSgne, tbe mendacious Finance Minister, 
shows in hia whole appearance how fend be 
is cl champagne and pilés de foie gras. The 
fibs he tells in his budget repc rta do not 
seem to trouble bis conscience much. Niel 
has exceedingly floe eyes, bat an unpleasant 
face. When he speaks he is very nervous 
and fidgety, and I believe he would rather 
face a battery, than the Corps Legislatif.”

Capt. Duchesne, commander of the 
steamer Pereire in her late disastrous 
voyage, commanded in 1854 the little 
steamer Yeata, which collided with the 
ill-fated Collins steamer Arctic off the 
Banks of Newfoundland. The Vesta 
had a great hole knocked in her, and 
seemed destined to sink ; the passen
gers and sailpra flew to the boats, but 
the captain, brandishing an axe, de
clared he would fell the first man who 
embarked. This bold act re-establish
ed order. The cargo and ballast were 
carried after and brought the ship up
right again; with much trouble and 
patience the hole was temporarily 
mended, and, thanks to extraordinary 
care, the vessel was brought safely into 
the port of St. John, Newfoundland, 
By this time the unhappy Arctic had 
sank, with three hundred people on 
board. Capt. Duchesne's conduct won
him the Cross of the Legion of Honor.

■

1 a

Another Knock on the Head. — Our 
readers will observe a card from Mr. F. 
Spobr, a miner, on tbe subject of promised 
assistance from the Government for hia pros
pecting expedit'oo. Mr. Spohr baa been a 
mobt indefatigable prospector ; the creek to 
which he refers he discovered alone, sud only

*
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-■ Providence, April 8] 
26 Republicans to 7 Da 
Republicans <o 12 DemJ 

Washington, April 
Ramsay reported tbe m 
granting tbe right of waj 
tion of a railroad from F 
west of the Cascade mo 

Heure River and Hal 
‘ Bill was passed, The S 
tbe House amendment] 
Bill

take him to bis deEtinatiou, hot required 
some provisiors when there.to enable him to 
bold out until be had fully developed the 
mines, looted claims, and given the miners 
some certainty of remunerative diggings. 
For this he applied, not for money ; tbe 
proposition was to give him the provisions 
at jQuesoelmouth. With this io view be

"

prepared to go up yesterday, but the Gov- 
eremeot found it convenient to change its 
mind on the subject,and he leaves the Colony In the House Butler,] 

Committee, reported a I 
President at such time a] 
submit the constitutional 
of Virginia, Mississippi 
submit to a separate vote 
said Constitution* as he 
alro provides for aseemb 
if constitotions are ratifie] 
to amend so tbet tbe Sta 
either on designated pro] 
connection with oiher po 
Stiturion, as the Presis 
agreed to and bill passe] 

The Senate recedes f 
making appropriations d 
and agrees to tbe House] 
$2,000000 at tbe dispos] 
with additional provisi] 
appointment of a Commi] 
eminent for intelligent] 
to exercise control, with J 
Interior, over • disbursed 
Davies explained that d 

■of the appropriation ia fl 
whole thing is taken frod 
Indian Bureau and place 
of the President. The

We regret to bear ot serious losses to our. 
Ielapd farmers from the ravages of panthers 
laud wolves, numbers of fine ewes have been ness 
carried off or destroyed, by these destructive 
creatures. It may be well to remind our 
readers that tbe boo. Dr. Davie introduced a 
bill offering rewards liktly to incaoe persons 
to go ont and kill these animals, but it was 
treated by some of our Legislators with de
rision, and was ultimately shelved; tbe 
Government promising to give instructions 
to the magistrates to offèrsu table rewards 
for the object sought in the bill. We should 
like to know how far the promise has been 
kept, aod how many wild beasts have been 
shot in consequence ot such instructions.

State of the Country.—A preliminary 
meeting of a number of citizens was held 
yesterday in Smith’s Hall, to consider' the 
state of tbe country and devise means td im
prove the existing state of affairs. His 
Worship Mayor Trimble occupied tbe chair. 
Remarks were made by several gentlemeo, 
offering various suggestions, and a commit
tee was finally appointed to draft resolu
tions, etc, to be submitted at a subsequent 
meeting, to which, we trust, as much pub
licity ss possible will be glVen, so that a 
fair expression of popular feeling may be 
elicited. _________ -________

Newfoundland Coming into Confeder
ation.—The St. John, (N. B.) Telegraph 
has authority for stating that the Assembly 
of Newfoundland has passed Resolutions in 
favor of Confederation by a vote of twenty 
to eight ; and that the Legislative Council 
have adopted tbe same unanimously.

Some 60 miners started for Cariboo yes
terday morning. There was also consider, 
able freight forwarded. The river is rising 
slowly and it is hoped that in the course of a 
few days the river boats will be enabled to 
resume their trips.

h<

to.
The consideration of j 

was resumed end the a] 
that Judges who have q 
least ten years, and have! 
70 years, shall be permit] 
Senate amendment was 

Nifw York, April 9h 
raging fearfully at Panaq 

Washington, April 9] 
political disabilities, pass 

In the Senate the Hod 
Constitutions of Virgiq 
Texas, passed, 44 to 9. I 

A section was adopted 
tares must ratify the 15t 
fore representation in Co] 

The President has call 
of Senate for Monday ] 
business.

Washington, April lj 
-tect tbe interests of tbe 1 
Pacific Railroad passed I 
bill to amend the Act fl 
of the railroad from 
junction to Portland, Ore 
restricting the sale of la a] 
and passed.

thick veil of impenetrability that has so long 
hid from sight the perpetrators of tbe East- 
Coast murders appears about to be torn 
aside, and one at least qf the gang brought 
to justice. Through the exertions of Mr. 
Motley, J. P. for Cowiohao, etc., an Indian 
has been arrested upon tbe suspicion, "which 
appears well founded, of having shot and 
killed Robinson, a Colored man, on Salt 
Spring Island some fifteen months ago. Upon 
the evidence of another Indian, who swears 
that he was in company with the accused 
when the deed was committed, the latter 
bas been sent up for trial. This arrest may 
lead to the detection of the perpetrators of 
numerous other muidem In the same locality.
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